
Teenage
A Little River, S.C., teenager

rharged with common law robbery
involving a woman in Calabash was
given a suspended sentence and fined
$150 last week after pleading guilty to
misdemeanor larceny from a person.
Anthony Leon Daniels, 16, was

charged with common law robbery
and assault on a female by the
Brunswick County Sheriff's Departmenton July 15. Daniels pleaded
guilty to assault and misdemeanor
charges in Brunswick County
District Court last Monday and was
sentenced to 12 months in prison,
suspended for two years and placed
under two years supervised probation.
Daniels and another suspect,

Nathaniel Junior Williams Jr., 19, of
Route 1. Little River, wpre nnr-h

charged with common law robbery
after allegedly taking a woman's
purse from her body outside the
Dockside Restaurant in Calabash.
The two men were arrested at a

Hickman's Crossroads roadblock
just after the incident. Chief of DetectivesPhil Perry said the 2&-year-old
woman was outside the restaurant at
about 11 p.m., waiting for a friend to
get off from work, when she was approachedby one of the suspects.
Williams has not entered a plea in the

Judge D. Jack Hooks Jr. also
ordered that Daniels pay $44 in
restitutions to the victim within 30
days and to pay a $150 fine. He was
also ordered to pay $150 in attorneyfeesand was given credit for ten days
already served in the Brunswick
County Jail.
Judges Hooks and Jerry A. Jollyalsoheard the following cases for the

period July 29-Aug. 1:
Edward S. Barham, violation of

probation; admits violation,
sentence revoked, run concurrent
with sentence now serving.
James E. Barnes, trespassing;

costs.
Wesley C. Gardner, trespassing;

costs.
Laurence Brown, Jr., assault on a

female; prayer for judgement con-

uuueu, cusis, nui ussauu piainun any
more.

Joseph L. Carroll, cancelled
registration; costs.
linda K. Gore, worthless check

$26.00; county Juil 10 days, suspended.restitution $26.06 to plaintiff,
\ costs.

Barry D. Hern, injury to personal
property, assault on a female with a

deadly weapon; county jail 29 days,
suspended two years, $23 and costs,
within 90 days pay $23 restitution to
plaintiff.
Tony A. Hooper, trespassing; countyjail 29 days, suspended, not go

about property of plaintiff without
her written permission for two years,
gun to be destroyed, casts remitted.
Wanda Jackson, trespassing;

costs.
Marvin King, misdemeanor

larceny; county jail 180 days,
suspended two years, within 180 days
pay $100 to Glen Dunn, $30 and costs,
not violate criminal laws for two
years.
Tommy Pigott, assault with a

deadly weapon; county jail 10 days,
suspended two years, $10 and costs,
not go about, communicate with,
assault or harrass plaintiff.
Floyd H. McDonald, speeding 68 in

a 33 zone, expired 20 day tag; $10 and
costs.
Carolyn E. Beach, DWI, no

operators license; l>evel 2, State
Department of Corrections not less
nor more than one year, suspended,
special supervised probation two
years, Brunswick County Jail 14 days
to be served within 120 days, $100 and
costs, not violate any criminal laws
of NC.
Claude B. Collins, Jr., drunk and

disruptive; county jail 10 days,
suspended two years, costs, not
violate criminal laws for two years.
Frank J. Cuthbert, misdemeanor

attempted larceny, no operators
license; Brunswick County Jail 15
days.
Manuel Evans, unsafe movement;

county jail five days, suspended,
costs.
David M. Hooks, Jr., reckless

operation; county jail 30 days,
suspended two years, unsupervised
probation. $50 and costs, not violate
criminal laws.
Joseph A. Ivey, driving after

revocation: county jail 60 days,
suspended, unsupervised probation
two years, not violate criminal laws
Robert B. Jamerson, no operators

license, cocsaming beer in passenger
area; county jail six months,
suspended, unsupervised probation
two years, $100 and costs, not violate
criminal lan for two year*

James E. Kohler, reckless operatied;county jail 30 Jays, suspended
two years, unsupervised probation.
t£>0 and costs, not violate criminal
laws (or two years
Charles G. McLain, injury US perI

?r Plead;
sonal property; county jail six months,suspended two years, supervised
probation, costs, restitution $200, not
violate criminal laws for two years.
William H. Maggard, hit and run

amended to misdemeanor, reckless
operation; county jail 60 days,
suspended two years, unsupervised
probation two years, costs, $50 fine,
not violate criminal laws for two
years, attorney fee $220, pay directly
to attorney.

Patrick J. Malone, DWI (Level 1),
driving after revocation, transportingalcoholic beverage in passenger
area, failure to stop for blue light and
siren, unauthorized use, resisting arrest,driving after revocation,
possession of marijuana, misdemeanorpossession of stolen propertv:Statp Dpiiflrtmpnt nf fnrror»tmnc
not less nor more than two years
beginning 8:30 a.m. July 31,1985.
Ronald L. Potter, violation of probation;admits violation, six months

revoked, not less nor more than six
months.
Alexander Robbins, racing, misdemeanorlarceny; State Department

of Corrections not less nor more than
12 months, run concurrently with
violation probation sentence.
Alexander Robbins, violation of

probation; admits violation, 12 monuisi evoked, nut less nor inure iiian i2
months, run concurrent with
sentence now serving.
Linda P. Spann, DWI; Level 5,

county jail 60 days, suspended two
years, unsupervised probation two
years, surrender license, 24 hours
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$50 fee, not violate criminal laws. z<
Willie Teachy, speeding 65 in a 55 si

zone; county jail five days, suspend- si
ed five days, costs. n
Fred Jackson, possess mixed y

beverage where prohibited; county
jail five days, suspended five days, ri
costs. S
Toney L. Blackwell, assault on a 1<

female; county jail 30 days, suspend- s
ed two years, unsupervised proba- p
tion, costs, not assault plaintiff for a

two years. li
Daniel K. Browder, shrimping duringclosed season; prayer for judge- a

ment continued, costs. t:
Lawrence Campbell, reckless

operation; county jail 30 days, c

suspended 30 days, $25 and costs. s
Esten E. Craig, reckless operation

of a motorboat: county jail five days, s

suspended, costs, $10 fine, not violate t
criminal laws for two years.

Hollie Daniels, clamming without a r
license (revoked); county jail 90
days, suspended two years, unsuper- e
vised probation, $100 and costs, not t
clam in Brunswick County waters for
one year, not thereafter until valid 5
license, surrender clam license. t
David R. Fowler, insufficient

lifesaving devices, no registration on <

motorboat: county jail five days, <

suspended, $20 and costs. t

Pam Hewett, injur)' to real proper- <

ty; county jail six months, suspended
two years, supervised probation. <

costs, restitution $750.02 plaintiff, not i
violate criminal laws for two years, I
not go on or about property of plain- (
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ff without written permission.
Hormnn Huff, $.nw>Hjno 70 in 3 55
>ne, failure to appear: county jail
x months, suspended two years, unipervisedprobation, costs, $15 fine,
ut violate criminal laws for two
ears.
Richard W. l^monds, driving after
evocation: Brunswick County Jail
tnto rjonorfmanf nf Pnrrr.«fir>np not
vavv i/vpaiuiivut vl wi icvuuiio uwi

:ss nor more than two years,
uspended two years, unsupervised
robation, $200 and costs, restitution
ttorney $100, not violate criminal
)ws for two years.
Billy F. l-cwis, shrimping in closed
rea; prayer for judgement coninued,costs.
Kobert P. Maggard, shrimping in
losed area; county jail 10 days,
uspended, $50 and costs.
Woodrow B. Maness, speeding 64 in

155 zone; prayer for judgement coninued,costs.
Kevin Martin, simple possession of

narijuana: $25 and costs.
Jimmy D. Mintz, shrimping in closidarea; prayer for judgement coninucd,costs.
David L. Musick, speeding 70 in a

6 zone; prayer for judgement coninued,costs.
Burqunn H. Reeves, carrying a

;oncealed weapon; county jail 30
lays, suspended two years, costs, not
,'ioiate criminal iaws ior two years,
rleaver to be destroyed.
Teresa D. Simmons, seven counts

>f common law fraud; State Departnentof Corrections not less nor more
Ihan two years, suspended, supervis;dprobation three years, costs,
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restitution each check, restitution attorneyMOO, not violate criminal laws
for two years, restitution paid first.
I.ennon L. Smith, clam from

polluted area; county jail 10 days,
suspended, $00 and costs.

Bill Sullivan, exceeding safe
speed; county jail30 days, suspended
two years, costs, $25 fine, not violate
criminal laws.
William S. Sykes, shrimping in

closed area; county jail 10 days,
suspended, $50 and costs.
Tracy D. Ihlefield, unauthorized

use of conveyance, injury to personal
property; State Department of Correctionsnot less nor more than two
years, suspended, supervised probationthree years, costs, restitution
$750 Ms. Carroll, Brunswick County
Jail 30 days under supervision of probationofficer, not violate criminal
laws for two years.
Kenneth D. Vance, misdemeanor

breaking and entering, misdemeanor
larceny; State Department of Correctionsnot less nor more than two
years, suspended, supervised probationtwo years, costs, restitution
$200.90, tour State Department of
Corrections, not violate any criminal
laws.
Terry W. Wootcn, misdemeanor

breaking and enterting, misdemeanorlarceny; State Department
oi v.un eviiui l-» not iu.-v-, nor more- than
two years, suspended, supervised
probation two years, costs, restitution$200.90, tour State Department of
Corrections, not violate any criminal
laws.
Kicky G. Buffkin, speeding while
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Larceny
attempting to elude arrest, no
operators license, speeding 62 in a 35
zone; county jail 60 days, suspended
two years, unsupervised probation,
costs, $350 fine," Brunswick County
Jail one uay, Saturday week to serve,
not violate criminal laws for two
years.
Kristyn J. Lind, misdemeanor

possession; $25 and costs.
Tommy 1-ocklear, assault on a

female, communicating threats;
State Department of Corrections
pight months not locc nor mnrn

Carl L. Wooten, unauthorized use
of a motor conveyance; State
Department of Corrections not less
nor more than one year, suspended
two years, supervised probation two
years, costs, restitution $780.71 to insuranceowner of tractor, attorney
fees $250, not violate criminal laws
for two years.
Elaine Mocklear, speeding 70 in a

55 zone; prayer for judgement continued,costs.
Theodore C. Kinlaw, assault on a

female; county jail 60 days, suspendedtwo years, unsupervised probation,costs, not go about person of
Mrs. Fay Kinlaw without written permission.
Collis Smith, communicating

threats, assault by pointing a gun,
assault on a female; State Departinciiiin Cui nxliuiut nut icSa liui* mOFc
than one year, suspended, unsupervisedprobation two years, costs, not
violate criminal laws for two years.
Carl Burke, exceeding safe speed;

prayer for judgement continued,
costs.
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